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2C Oregon Social and Personal.

SOCIETY NEWS

APthe'CapItal City and the Valley

Towns,

Druggist J. II. Lunn is recovering

from a week's nines'.
Mrs. E-- G. Siesmiund, or Jlenama

visited In Salem this week.

Attorney Webster Holmes was in
Portland the first of tlie week.

F. K.Chb.rchllI,editor or thejAnms-rlll- e

Record, was in Salem Thursday.

Miss Ruby Epler, or Marion, was

the Kuest or Miss Jda Basey, Thurs
day.

.Mrs. L. X. Roney, or Eugene, was
i.tiPfftiMtof Mrs.B.F. Bonhatu this
week.

Mrs. F. E. Hodgkin visited rela-

tives in Oregon City for iveial days

this week.
Mr. and 3irs. E. Q. --Patton spent

Sunday with Dr. and Mrs..L.W. Gulss
at Woodburn.

Mrs. J. H. Lunn returned Wednes-

day from a pleasant visit with Port-

land friends.
Miss Mvrtie Marsh, of tlie Turner
in ...n1. I lr tUp! hi I, ewnnlpuuilv Miiuvii ....7 - -

Sunday with relatives. .
Mrs 31. E.Pogue has returned from

a week's visit very pi spent
witli Portland friends.

Dr. W.B. 3rorse, went to St.IIelens
Friday arternoon on a visit to a
cousin, who is seriously ill.

3Irs- - J. O. Lee ha3 returned to Al-

bany after a pleasant visit witli Mrs.
Stutesman on High street.

Mrs- - P. 3Ieyer, of Seattle, is in the
city visiting her parents, Mr. and
3Irs. Levy, oii'Front street.

Miss Haltie Carrothers returned to
Albany Monday after a pleasant visit
at the home or John Savage, Jr.

Miss Isabel Altken has returned
from Ilalsey where she has Just con-

cluded a three months school.
3Irs. Chas. A.Gray, visited for sev-

eral days this week witli her mother
Mrs. A. J. Richardson at Portland.

Mrs. A. B. Gardner returned the
first of the week from a very pleasant
visit with her mother at Brownsville.

Ex-Stat- e Printer and Mrs. F. C.

Baker or Portland, are visiting at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. A. !N. Ilolman
on Asylum aveuue.

Carl T. Roberts, or Tellriude, Col,,

is In the city to remain during the
holidays after an absence from home
of about nine months.

3Ilss Marie Ilaberly, or Silverton,
was in the city for several days this
Wool' Ut.r -- tfcICI, J. Jl.
Ilaberly, and numerous friends.

3Ir. and Mrs. C E. Mcllwaln, who
formerly conducted a bakery on Court
street, but now residents of Silverton,
were Salem visitors Thursday.

Mrs. II. D. Porter returned 3Ionday
evening from an extended visit with
her parents at Watsonville, CaJI.

Mrs. Porter was met at Portland by
her husband who accompanied her to
Salem.

Edgar Van Avery haa gone to Sil-

verton to take charge of the- - restaur-
ant heretofore conducted by C. E.
Mollwaln, his father, II. Van Avery,
haying purchased the same.!

Mrs, Hxllllc Parrlsh-HJnge- s was
presented a beautiful floral piece by
the Salem Lodge No. 330 B. P. O. E.
The floral piece was an Imltatlpn
of an elk's head and in its construc-
tion, beauty and artistic design were
observed.

Col. and Mrs. L. S. Ilowett, of
North Yakima, arrived in tlio city
Wednesday evening Mrs. Ilowett is
a daughter of Mr. and 3Irs. A. W.
Dennis. 3Ir. Ilowett left via the Cal-

ifornia overland Wednesday night
for Arizona as a delegate to the
Arid Land congress which meets
there on the 15th Inst. Mrs. Ilowett
will remain In Salem, the guest of her
mother. Mr. Ilowett will also spend
a few days In our city on his return
from Arizona.

THE WEEK SOCIALX.Y.

The past week has been marked by
many pleasant social gatherings not
only among the various qhurch socle-tie- s

but also among the different
lodges, of our city. These social gath-

erings Jend to promote the interests
of theocletyj under whose auspices
they are given aqd are gladly wel
corned. During the past week the
superiority of local taletvt over that
of much more pretentious performers
was clearly demonstrated. Mrs,,
Brown-Savage- 's recital, Wednesday
evening, furnished Salem lovers of
dramatic work'a;plea8ant evening's
entertainment.

The Salem JLndy M2nstrels' per-

formance, Friday evening, was also a
pleasant departure from tiro usual or-

der of entertainments, especially of
local orJgln. Fifty of 8alcms hand-Bom- o

belles roost satisfactorily
assumed the somewhat '''difficult role
of the negro and each sustained her
part remarkably woN.1 , Tiro worthy
object for which the affair was given
no doubt partially accounted for the

iiuniencaltcndanrt Tlie great sw-op-s.,

of the affair, is due largely to
Mrs. Hallle Pani-- h Himjes Ih --

rrintended the entire performance
Local talent nerer fails to delight an
audience, especially such talented
performer as were those of ennes--

dayand Friday nights, respectively
It is reported that before the holi

days have come and gone several prom
inent weddings will have been soieni- -

Izcd In Saleru. tlie contracting parties
of which stand high In the social and
business ciroles, of the Capital city,
holding offices of trust and lienor.

MISSIOKARV KNTBRTAIXMENT AND SO-

CIAL.
Seroral dajos ago the missionary

societ) issued invitations as fol'ows:
"The Ladies Milonary society of
the First Presbyterian church, Salern,
Or., invite vou and your friends to at
tend their annual mite box opening
service, and to meet Fatina Biba,
Itahimo, Basanthor. and Dr.Maud Al-

len, from India, at 7:30 p. ra.t Decem-

ber 10, 180G, in the churah parlors."
These invitations were accepted far

and wide, and tlie parlors were filled
with friends, eager to meet the late
arrivals from India.

The meeting wa opened by the
president of tlie society, Mrs. II. V.
Matthews. Tlie devotional exercises
were led by Mrs J. 31. 3Iartin.

Little 3Iiss Lucile Chase then fav
ored tlie audience with a recitation,
showing what a little girl did for mis-

sions. This recitation was exceedingly
well rendered and, for one so young,
showed special talent.

In (he meantime the India ladies
had arrived. They were all dressed
according to their caste, each caste in
India 'having a diflerent dres.

Fatima Biba was represented by
MissCara Bozorth. On account of
her bjing one of the very high caste
women of Central India, she is never
allowed to speak a single word in pub-

lic, to Mrs. II. V. 3Iatthews gave a
short description of her home life.

Rahimo (Miss Pearl Applegate), a
Mohammedan woman, from Jagraon,
India, was next introduced. She bc- -
lenga to the low class and, at present,
is cook for Dr. Maud Allen. A short
talk was given by her, showing the
need of more Bible teachers.

Next, the little village girl (Miss
Ida Mozier), was introduced, and in a
few words told tlie story of her home
life. She lives in Jagraon, India, and
is a near neighbor of Dr. Maud Allen.

Basanthor, a Hindoo woman (3Iiss
3Iarie Rockwell) then came forward
and told of the wrongs and sufferings,
the women of Central --India had to
endure.

31rs. Ella McDowell sang a very
sweet solo, the words of which were
.t.itt-c- uyamnaoo woman,
ZZDr. 3Iaud Allen (Miss Hellen Slat-thew- s),

told of her work in India, the
nastyear, and also about her vaca
tion the past summer. Iler descrip-
tion of her surroundings, was very In
teresting. She gave an accurate ac
count of the new hospital, which has
recently been built at Jagraon.

The opening of the mite boxes fol
lowed, and special prayer for 3Iiss
Allen. The guests from India then
served the audience with a typical
India lunch, and a social hour fol-

lowed.
At a late hour the company dis-sperse-d,

feeling that they had spent
an evening long to be remembered.

A BOCIAL SESSION.

Salem Lodge, No. 01, Order of
Unity, recently organized In Salem,
held Its first social meeting last Tues-
day evening, In the shape of a basket
social, A. A. Miller presided over the
meeting. Commencing shortly after
8 o'clock an excellent musical literary
program was carried out as follows:

Instrumental Duett. . . .Miss Alice
Davenport and Montague Lord

Instrumental Solo. .Miss Grace Savage
Recitation. 3Iiss Louise Van Wagner
Instrumental Duett Misses

Lela Tarpley and Maude Ilepburn
Recitation Miss Annie Poyser
Vocal Solo Miss Grace Davis
Recitation Miss Maude Miller
Violin Solo Miss Eva CobIiow
Dialogue Hallle Price and

Harry St Earl
Recitation Mrs. Spraguc
Boating Song ...Lulu and Ilanlo

Price and Maude Miller
Recitation Lulu Price
Many baskets of beautiful design wore

then disposed of, J. L. Freeland otllc-latln- g

as auctioneer. The event was
a very pleasant one and marks Unity
Lodge as an entertaining order.

Baptist endkavob ofeicers.
At a business meeting of the Chris-

tian Endeavor society of the First
Baptist church heldi last Tuesday
evening, otllcers to serve the ensuing
fl months were elected as follows:
Walter Jenks, president; Nina Mc-Nar- y,

vico-presldc- Dr. nurd,
secretary; Miss Hart, treas-

urer; Mrs. Gilo, organist; Miss Emma
Johnson, assistant organist.

Following the election of oftlcers a
general social time was had.

KPWOttTH LEAGUE.

The services of tiro First 31, E
church tomorrow evening will bo In

tho hands of tho Epujorth League.
President Hawleypf tho Willamette
University Will 00 Wio speaker 01 luo
evening.

PARTY AT HOBJflXOSlDB.

On lat Toesdiy evening about
twenty ir the voting friends of Miss
Nellie Derby tendered that young
lady a sarpric party at the pleasant
rntwe of her parents, Mr. and Mr-F- .

X. IVrby. at Morningside. Like
many irtber-erre- t" it was tHposslbleto
keep t&reoue frnm the person In honor
of whome tlie party was to be
given. But nevertheless the young
folks enjoyed themselves as only young
folks can. Games and numerous other
amusements were heartily engaged in
after which light refreshments wore
served. Mrs. Derby was assisted in
the entertainment of the young folks
by3IiS3 3IInnie DeLong. Those pre-

sent were: Misses Nellie Derby, Ger-

trude Rlddell, Enic Klein, 3Iaud
Flagg, Alice King, 3Iata Klein, Ulva
Derby, Nora Anderson, -- Cora Blosscr,'
Carrie Willis, Ethel Knight, Lois Co-sh'o- w,

Constance Holland, and Mina
Ctez. 31asters: Ralph Buzzel', Chester
Wilson. Dennis Flagg. Land Hamil
ton, Bar! Riddell, Gates Cochran,
Ira Hamilton, John Brophy, Jake
Bernard!, Jerry King, Leon Davidson.
Arthur Derby, Ray Matson, Everett
Anderson and Ralph Matson.

O. A. R. AXD W. R. C. OFFICERS.
Sedgwick Post, No. 10. G. A. R.,

elected officers Monday night to serve
during the ensuing year as follows:
P. C, J. II. Smith; S. V. C, E. K.
nail; J. V. C., Ira Erb; quarter-
master, G. W. Grann!; surgeon, J. N,
Ferguson; chaplain, T. 31. Kirby; of-

ficer of the day, H. I. Brown; officer of
the guard, S. B. Watkins; trustee, W.
H.Simpson; delegates to the depart-
ment encampment, G. W. Gr.innls,
T. 31. Kirby, D. W. 3Iatthews. L. D.
nenry and T. Holvtrson.

Sedgwick Relief Corps. No. 1, also
elected officers as follows: Pres., Mrs.
Lizzie Ro; S. V. P.,3Irs. JeonieFer-uson- ;

J. V. P., Mrs. 3Iary Bradshaw;
treasurer, 3Irs. Lucretia Burton; chap-
lain, 3Irs. Mary Baker; Con., 31iss Ida
Bennett;G., 3Irs.3IaryHolcomb; dele-
gates to the department encampment,
3Irs. Florence Irwin, 3Irs. Angle
Knight, 3Irs. Mary Drager and 3Irs.
Addie Cattcrlin; alternates, 31rs. Eliz-
abeth Prescott, Mrs. 3Iary Bradshaw,
3rrs. Alice Davis and 3Ilss Adda Irwin
Installing officer, Mrs. Lizzie Smith.

nCKNARDI HERTZ WEDDING.
A very quiet and pretty wedding

ceremony was solemnized last3Ionday
at tlie home or Mrs. Rosa Bernard I,
no. 90 High street. At high noon on
that day 3Iiss Lillian C. Bernardl was
united in the holy bonds or matrimony
to Mr. John C. Hertz, or The Dalles.
The ceremony was performed In an
impressive manner by Rev. J. S
White, in the presence or only the
relatives and a few intimate acquaint-
ances of the high contracting parties.
MUsArlenaEeer served the occasion as
as briripi maid whllo J. .TacoUson, ot
The Dalles, was best man. Following
the ceremony a sumptuos wedding
breakfast was served, after which the
newly wedded couple repaired to the
passenger depot, taking their depar-
ture for The Dalles where they will
reside.

The bride is handsome and accom-
plished daughter of 3Irs. Rosa Benar-d- i,

and her many friends in this city
wish for her a happy and prosperous
future, only regretting she Is not to
make her home in Salem. The groom
Is a successrul young business man in
The Dalles.

MR. BEAK BANQUETED.

The banquet tenderedi Wm. F.
Beak at Strong's restaurant last Sat-
urday eveniug was given by a number
or tlie intimate friends of that youug
gentleman and was a pleasant affair.
Mr. Beak has for several years held a
responsible position with the Ladd &
Bush banking firm and his departure
rrom Solem is much regretted by
many friends. Ho left Sunday for
England where ho will Join his father
Chas. Beak. Thence he will go to
Cape Colony, South Africa for a time.

K. O. T. M. OFFICERS.

At the annual election of officers, of
Willamette Tent No.O, Knights or
Maccabees, Tuesday nlght,the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve dur-
ing the ensuing .year: P. C.,R. D. nol-ma- n;

C, August Huckestein; L. C,
Alfred Gobalet; R. K., W. T. Rlgdon;
F. K,, Joseph Albert; chaplain, Dr.
E. M. Hurd; physician, Dr. C. II,
Robestson; sergeant, Gldeen Stolz;
master-at-arm-s, B. P. Taylor; 1st
master of the guards, Dayid Stelner;
2d master of the guards, John Mun-yo- n;

sentinel, F. J. Catterlin; picket,
J. C. Reed.

A. O. U. W. OFFICERS AT AURORA.
At the annual election of Aurora

Lodge, No. 21, A. O. U. W., held at
Aurora Saturday, December 5, 1890,

tiro following named officers were
elected: V7. n, Byland, 31. W., Geo,,
Gooding, foreman; A. Amdt, overseer;
L, Wcbert, recorder. W. S. Hurst,
financier; C. Beck, guldo.

BOOK SOCIAL.
On Saturday evening, J?ec, 19th

tho Epwortli League" will given '(book
Social" at the 31, E. church, for the
hennflt, rif "tlin Salem HbsDltal. All
arqtlSvJtea,t5comejin(l bring dther
abook ofca'game.vvnloh'wllhbo prj&s

I entcd to tiro hospital.

SALEM JOLLY LADY MPfSTHBLS.
"Burned-Cork- " artist hardly ever

fail to please an audience, and the
performance given Friday evening, by
the lady minstrels vas no exception.
From tlie moment the curtain rose
until it went down tlie entertainment
of tho audience was evident. The
object forwhich the play was given,
was a most laudable one. and worthy
of the patronage it received. The
affair was successful from a social as
well a$ a financial standpoint and the
amount to be turned over to the Salem
hospital will exceed expectations. It
is difficult to assume the roles pre-

sented, and sustain the parts, yet each
member of the company last eveniug,
acquitted herself creditably. The
costumes were perfect, while the
"tan" could not have been Improved
upon. Tlie solos, quartettes and
ehorouses, all possessed melody and
were "very acceptably rendered. All
Jokes were original and catchy.

3Irs-- Hallle Parrlsh-Hingc- s, as
musical director, made a typical miris-stre-l,

her rich soprano adding greatly
to the strength and beauty or the
various musical numbers. JIls3 Esther
Collins, as the Interlocuteress, did
very well. 3IIssessEdna 3Ioody, Hor-ten- se

Levy and Sophia Wolf operated
the bones In a skillful manner, while
3Ilsies Ethel Hughes, Jennie Booth
and 3Iae Carpenter produced some
very agreeable music from the tam-
bourines, As "end-men,- " this sex-

tette kept the audience in a contin-
ual roar between the musical num-

bers.
The soloists for the evening, the

numbers from whom were greatly ap-

preciated, were 31isses Ethel Ray-

mond, Mattie Southwlck, nortense
Levy, Grace Babcock, 3IIna neulat,
Lona White, and 3Irs. H. B. Holland
2nd 3Irs. Hinges.

The stump speech on "Woman's
Rights" by3Irs. Guess-me-ir-you-c-

elicited considerable applause, but
the orator did not retaln"her"Identity
very long. 3Ir. Burggrat's speech last
eveniug was up to the usual high
staudard of that gentleman's efforts.

The plantation scene was quite
realistic and the chorus "Roll Out,
Heave Dat Cotton" was very beautl-fn- l.

3Iiss Helen Copeland's song and
dance was as well received as It was
well executed.

The colored Knights of Pythias pa-

rade, with 3Ilss Hortense Kimball as
captain, was very successfully carried
out.

Tlie selection by the "Quartette or
'Vunties" consisting of 3Irs. Hinges,
and Misses 3Iina Heulat, Lona White
and Rose Woodruff, received a deafen-
ing encored.

The entertainment was concluded
with the laughable farce entitled
"Belles in the Kitchen." The per-

formers were as follows: ,
Dinah (an old cook). . . .EthorJUolllns
Tilly (a waitress). . . .Mollle Bernard!
Susan (a chambermaid). Jennie Booth
Betty (a scujlery maid) C Holland
Lucy (a laundress) Ethel Hughes
Little Lucy (her child... Alice 3Ieycr

Those contributing to the evening's
entertainment were 3Irs. nallie

H. B. Holland, 3rrs.
J. II. McNary and Mrs. Osburn;
3IlS5esE3ther Co llins, Edna 3Ioody,
Hortense Levy, Sophia Wolf, 3Iae
Carpenter, Jennie Booth, Ethel
Hughes, 3rattie Southwipk, 3fyra
Raymond, Grace Babcock, Hortense
Kimball, Ethel Raymond, Mina Heu
lat, Lona White, Georgia Davenport,
Rose Woodruff, Ella Rlneman, Lizzie
narrlld, Lena Hutton.VIva Boothby,
Anas Poyser, Constance Holland,
Helen Copeland, Alice 3Jyer, Lulu
Sayres, Edna Knight, Alice Stelner,
3Iollle Bernardl also 3Ir. Buggrar.

DEBATING SOCIETIES.
The Y. 31. C. A. literary and debat-

ing society met and adjourned last
evening. The program to have been
carried out will be continued one
week.

At the weekly meeting or the Phll-oderi- an

literary society or Willamette
University last evening four applica-
tions for membership were received.
The society is in a most flourishing
condition, morq interest being mani-
fested at present than thero has
been for some time. Interesting pro-
grams aro carried out every Friday
evening and the benefit to be derived
therefrom by the members of the so-

ciety, can not be over-estimate- d. A
lively debate was had on the subject,
"Resolved that the government
should neither own nor control the
railroad, telegraph or telephone sys-

tems." It was decided in the negative.
B. E. nanoy was leader on the affirm-

ative and F. R. Bowersox led the neg
ative. In view of the fact that the
Salem Choral society will present
"Elijah" at the opera house next Frl-eyenln- g,

the 18th Inst., there will be
no meeting of the society on that
evening. Tiro subject for debate at
the first meeting of the society follow-
ing tiro Christmas holidays Is, "Re-
solved, That the United States should
Intervene, by force If necessary, In be-

half of the Armenians." The leaders
are Floyd Field and C. J. Atwood for
the affirmative and negative respect-
ively. Tho regular semi-terr- a "open
meeting" will be held in the society
rooms on Wednesday evening, Decem-be2- 3.

An excellent program Is being
nrendred for ilTS nw.iislnn wllieh nrnm.
Jsesito surpass, apy.prevlpusejlortfi
vue buciuty ubcnieruuiung us irienns

PROF. BAVAUF.'S DRAMATIC nKTITAT

The appreciation of Salem hm.Ip
of entertainments by home talent
was strikingly apparent :it Read's
opera lioue Wcdnelay,oVTninc when
Prof. Sara Brown-Savag- e and pnpll
gave a drauia'tic rveibil for thelxMieui
of 1 he Salem Y. M C. A. Both the
main auditorium and gallery were
well-fille- d with a select and at-

tentive audience.
Tlie program opened shortly after

8 o'clock with a rainbow drill In which
the following named young ladles
participated: 3II-s- es Jennie Jones,
Neva Gnswold, Jessie Crclghton,
Helen 3Iatthcws, Esther Collins,
Oska 3Iatthews, Ethel nughes, and
Sophia Wolfo. The young ladles
were appropriately costumed and the
many exercises through which they
passed were indeed as pleasantly re-

ceived as they were gracefully exe
cuted. Prof. Sara Brown-Savag- e, the
talented professor of elocution at
Willamette University, appeared in
the curse scene from "Leah, the For-
saken" In the delivery or which the
greatest anticipations or the audience
were Tully realized. The delivery was
up to that lady's usual standard of
excellence. 3Ilss Esther Collins re-

cited "The Goblin Gate" very grace--
rully and was warmly applauded.
Miss Ethel Hughes recited "That
Old Sweet heart or 3Ilne" and "The
Low Backed Car" in her usual accom-
plished manner.

A farce entitled "The 3Iouse Trap"
was next presented. The cast con-

sisted of 3Irs. Savage, 3Il6ses Tenta
Kimball, Oska 3Iatthcws and Jessie
Settlemler. The farce was presented
in its humorous details much to the
amusement of the audience. The
program concluded with scenes from
Ancient Greece. It was indeed a suc-

cessful affair and Salem people showed
their appreciation of the local Y. 31.
C. A. by a large attendance at Wed-
nesday evening's performance.

MOTHER GOOSE CARNIVAL.
One of the most successful church

entertainments ever presented in Sa-

lem was the 3other Goose Carnival,
given in the council chamber of the
new city hall last.Saturday evening 1 y

the young ladies of the Junior Guild
of St. Paul's Episcopal church. The
beautiful decorations gave evidence or
artistic skill on those having the worK
in charge. There were booths pres-
ided over by the fair sex where lemon-
ade and other refreshments, fancy
work, hand-painte- d novelties, flowers,
dolls, books and holiday goods were to
be purchased. The booths did a thriv-
ing business. Theicostumcs worn by
those participating In tlie carnival
were peculiary realistic and adapted
to the characters they represented
thus adding largely to the success of
the originality of the affair. The cast
of characters was as follows:

31other Goose Mrs. J. W. Bickford
Queen of Hearts.... 3Iiss Arlcna Bier
King Counting His 3Ioney

, 3IattWahn
Little Bo Peep 3IissAlice Stelner
Little Boy Blue F. E. Hodgkin
Nancy Cook ,3lissZadie Palmer
Little Old Woman Who Lived in the
Shoe 3llss Alice 3Iyer
Little Jack Horner Geo. C. Collins
JackSpratt E. F. Parkhurst
3Iary, 3Iary, Quite Contrary

3Iiss Margaret Hodgkin
Nancy Ellicott. . . .3Irs. R. D. Gilbert
3Iary, ot Little Lamb's fame. . . .

3Irs. J. R. Davis
About 9 o'clock dancing commenced

which was greatly enjoyed for a few
hours. 3Ius!c was furnished by Den-
ton orchestra. The affair was a de-

cided success.

A. O. U. W. ENTERTAINMENT.

At Reed's Opera House this evening
the local A. O, U. W. will entertain
all visiting brethren, and Invited
guests in a royal manner. About a
thousand Invitations have been Issued
and an extremely pleasant evening is
expected. Following theprogram.the
members of the order as well as visit-
ing brethren and applicants for mem-
bership, will repair to the hall of Pro-
tection Lodge in the State Insurance
Building where a social time will be
had. Substantial refreshments will
also be served. Tiro program to be
carried out at the Opera House is as
follOwd:
Pianq solo 3Irs. Wllman
Address of Welcome 31ayor Gatch
Response v... Grand 3Iaster E.Merleln
Recitation . 3raud Geer
Address. .Grand Lecturer D.CHerren
Piano 60I0. . . , , .3Ii8s Nettle Beckner
Character song, . . , ,, Ten girls

'.from Chemawa Indian training school
Recitation , . .Mrs. Rlely
3Iuslc Heritage quartet
Tableau representing Charity, nope
and Protection.

AN ANSWER RECEIVED,

Dr. T. O. Smith, President of the
Union Veteran's Patriotic league, has
received the following response from
a congratulatory telegram forwarded
President-elec-t McKlnley a few days
after his election was assured:

"Canton, O., Nov. 18. 1890. Mr. 31c-Klnl- ey

begs to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of the recent favor of 3Ir. T. O.
Smith, presldent,and to return sincere
thanks for his generous congratula-
tions and'lxpresslous'ot good wishes.'!

1 ciir-RC-
H and 8. s. orFirr.ncj.

, t 1 Imlnrss meeting ..M;,e aicta.
uereui 1 110 ciiureii and cungrtMutl.in

'of the Kill nnl Him. ,.!.... n
I irnl c.iurri, held lat Mondny evening

...! .1 nvru eiericu u serve the enu- -
I
mg jt-ii-r. The various societies of this
churvli are in a most flourishing con- -
fllLltlll Wlllnll Id III in nr..l.. t .,. .
ilcleut corps of officers In charge of the'
ciiurcli and Its various societies.!
v mi tiro new staff or officers, the en-
suing year will no doubt prove more
successrul than the past Church
officers were choon as follows: class
leader, C. T. Doty; cxhnrter, 3lr. Ed-
wards; trustee, C. F. Royal; clerk, X.
W. Garretson; ushers, C. F. Royal
31Jor Dennis, C. T. Doty, and L. 31.
Bennlnghoff. Those who will take
charge or the Sunday School for the
ensuing year are: superintendent C.
T. Doty; assistant superintendant,
3Ilss Lena Royal; secretary, 3HcS
Ruth Leeds; trcnurer, Miss 3Ilnna
Sauvaln; librarian, 3Illes Edwards

AT THE EAST SCHOOL.
A pleasing program, consisting ot

recitations and songs by the pupils,
was rendered at the E 1st school Tues
day morning. The "Baby" orchestra
furnished some delightful music for
the marching. A number or visitors
were present. Short exercises con-
sisting of musical and literary num-
bers, arc held every Tuesday morning
to which the patrons of the school
are earnestly Invited.

THE COUNTRY SCHOOL.
The Congregational society of this

city is getting up a nice thing In the
way of an entertainment for the
church "The Country School." 3les-dam-es

Rcily, Bane, 3Iourer, Titus,
Branson, 3Iorrison, and the gentle-
men of the church are working hard
rehearsing for this highly amusing
old fashioned comedy, with many
new features.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Court Sherwood Forrest, No. 19,

ot the order or Foresiers or
America, elected officers for the en-

suing term Friday evening as folio ws:
B. F. West, Jr. P. C. R.; T. S. Will-

iamson, C. R.; J. Sutter, S. C. R.; A.
L. rtrown, tinancl.il secretary; Jno. W
Carr, recording secretary; P. Klingle,
treisurer; F. T. Johnson, Sen. W.; J.
Davis, Jr. W.; C. Benart, Sen. B. II.
Wenderotli, Jr. B.; Tiros. 3IoNary,
trnstee.

UNIVERSITY LECTURE.
The second of the series of lectures

will be given in the chapel ot Will-
amette University next Wednesday
evening, at 8 o'clock, by Prof. Dunn.
The topic of the evening will be "The
Passing ot tlie Etruscaus."

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood constitutional disease and in orde
so cure it you must take internal remedies
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous of
laces, nail's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined wnu the
best blood purifier, acting directly upon the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro luces such
wonderful results in cunng Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CnENEY& Co., Toledo, O.
EESold by Druggists,

The tax roll or tho cltv and county
of 3rultuomah for 1896 amounts to 30

in taxable property, being 00

short of last year's roll. Tlie
value of tlie city lots dropped over &,- -
000,000.

a
Corvallls is invaded by hobos.
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; rrHE sick man knock-J- v

I inj? at the door of

1 1 m

knopku the right
way, and. 9tays out
if he doesn't There
are thousand of wayi
of getting sick.
There is only one
way to get well. Do
whatever you will,
if you do not put
your digestion in
good order, and
make your blood
rich and pure, you
will not get well.
Rich, pure blood is

ill I the only tning uai
V. 1 I can bring perfect
R I health. A large part
H I of all th diseases

I that afflict mankind
J tare traceable directly

W 'to impurities in. the
blood, and can be cured by eliminating
these impurities. That most dreadful of
all diseases, consumption, is a disease of
the blood. The disease shows in the lungs
because of some inherited or acquired weak-nes- s

there. If the blood were always pure
and without germs, the disease would never
develop and in time weakness itself would
be overcome. Germs and impurities.ln the
blood float along through the body until
they find a weak spot for lodgement They
stick there and develop and people call the
disease by the name of the organ afflicted.
As a matter of fact, the disease is always a
disease of the blood, and if the blood be
purified, the diseasa will be cured. That is
a perfectly natural, rational conclusion, en.
dorsed both by common sense and the
MtrVio.t mrAtrnf nllfhnritw. It is in aCCOrd'
ance with these facta that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery works. The
first thing it does is to put the whole diges-liv- e

system into perfect order. It stimu-
lates the appetite, excites the copious secre-

tion of the digestive fluids and promotes
assimilation. It searches out disease germs
wherever they may be, kills them and forces
them out of the system. The "Gld.e2
Medical Discovery" has beep used with
unvarying success for over 30 years.

If you care to know more abontsH, and wore
about your own body, send ai onert sP l0
cover cost of mailing anljr, andyou wlU "
absolutely frtt a copy of Dr. pkrctfs iocs p

dress. World's Dispensary MedJcal'AssocUUcB,
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3l0NTAY.'S JOTOSAL Will bi pfislej
in a large special edition.

Sample copies will go t6 sll Bjjtaor the legislature and to proaiiel
public men, and to our cannssenial
agents in every count in th ...
Several thousand extra copies of tta
eaiuon, containing a coaiDltw rtct
or the political situation, and a pot
deal of Interesting political mu
about Oregon and tbe capital city.
will be circulated. Mondaj'i Joes'

nal will be a splendid adTtrtisci
medium. 12 II d ft.

CASTORIA

Tiifw- -
l!illtlju'.sri

For Infants and Clfldre.

&ffl$

Chickens roasted or meats tooted to

order for families br Mrs. A. D.

Smith, opera hous block 1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

TO RENT. Fumisiedrooatolt,KtBlt
room. Meals served in fuailj ttyls be ife
One bam with three stalls, U reuaalfc

rate. Call at 320 Front street la It

GARDENING, PRUNING of i3 iafc,

Ciafting, grading sod seedinj Uitt, etc

First class work. Call at second iwwtofii

of Marion on Thirttettn street or siirea lj
postal I. D. Hetrict, Salem. Ot. ;a
MRs71TTrairi75rla
typewriter, room 12, ot Laid

bank. Pron.pt attention to all cUsa 0

work.

FOR REM'-Eler- en acres sdjOOBJ lis

Indian school, at Cheirawa, fire tm a

garden land, good house, tara ad U

watei . By month or year fcr low oilnb
Address box 143, or apply J G."?S
two miles north of toira on tira icaa. 11 "

CARPET' PAPER-Lar- ge! oj

Wfc

can

brown wrapping paper J. 'ZTTr& 1
the thing fSr patting under csrpetJ.

Journal office.

lAhan Ynn write

to vour friends

toYlsltyoa.laitadd
postscript I', '

to take tbe

BurllnstonCputM"

eastern elite bgg

tables od Wg5
Wi the

Pure Jersey Bui

For service for the - ff S

JAPAN Wt

l!

toys etc-- , Fovi besolde?40 fl
.tore in town, .jyiitest P?

Christmas m ,j.


